Golf Sponsorship Levels

**COURSE SPONSOR - $7,500**
Exclusive Benefits:
- Logo on golfer game cards as the official course sponsor
- Company logo on Bellarmine Alumni registration page for 6 months
- Company highlighted on BCP Alumni social media pages
- Option to include items in welcome goodie bags
- Premium logo placement on all event materials, banners and other signage where applicable
- Company signage in the clubhouse and on a tee and green
- One hole sponsorship, including commemorative tee signage
- One foursome

**TEAM PHOTO SPONSOR - $3,500**
Exclusive Benefits:
- Company logo on all keepsake photos given to each golfer, generating visibility even after the tournament
Additional Benefits:
- One hole sponsorship, including commemorative tee signage
- Premium logo placement on event banner

**DINNER SPONSOR - $3,500**
Exclusive Benefits:
- Company logo or name on a sign in the dining room and on all dinner tables
- Company logo or name on a banner in clubhouse
Additional Benefits:
- One hole sponsorship, including commemorative tee signage
- Premium logo placement on event banner

**LUNCH SPONSOR - $3,000**
Exclusive Benefits:
- Logo will be on the signage in the lunch area and on all golfer lunch boxes
- Company logo or name on a banner on lunch table
Additional Benefits:
- One hole sponsorship, including commemorative tee signage
- Premium logo placement on event banner

**Golf Cart Sponsor - $3,000**
**Exclusive Benefits:**
- Company logo will be featured on all golf carts at the tournament
- Company logo on banner displayed at beer stand
**Additional Benefits:**
- One hole sponsorship, including commemorative tee signage
- Premium logo placement on event banner

**Welcome Sponsor - $2,500**
**Exclusive Benefits:**
- Half-page recognition or advertisement in event’s Program Book
- Opportunity to provide company promotional items in welcome goodie bags
**Additional Benefits:**
- One hole sponsorship, including commemorative tee signage
- Premium logo placement on event banner

**Cocktail Hour Reception Sponsor - $1,500**
**Exclusive Benefits:**
- Company logo featured on signage at bar and tables during cocktail hour, as well as on drink coupons

**Prize Sponsor - $1,000**
**Exclusive Benefits:**
- May include a gift-in-kind from your business as a part of the prize package
- Special sponsor recognition at dinner
- Company logo on banner displayed at prize drawing table

**Hole Sponsor - $500**
**Exclusive Benefit:**
- Premium name or logo recognition at a hole on the course

---

**Tournament Schedule**

**Registration**

**Golf Entry:** $250.00 or **Young Alumni '07-'17:** $200.00 per player (includes green fees, golf cart, tee prize, lunch and dinner).
Fair market value of registration is $100.
Register online at [www.gobells.org](http://www.gobells.org) or complete this form and send along with your check made payable to Bellarmine:
Bellarmine College Prep, Attention: Alumni Office
960 West Hedding Street, San Jose, CA, 95126

Name _____________________________
Contacts: Matt Zuniga '06, Director of Alumni Relations, at mzuniga@bcp.org or 408 537-9230

**Participant Information**

**Registration**

**Golfers to Holes**

10:30 a.m.

**Shotgun Start**

12:20 p.m.

**Cocktails**

12:30 p.m.

**Dinner**

5:30 p.m.

**Raffle and Awards**

6:30 p.m.

**On behalf of our young men, thank you for your support of Bellarmine!**

For more information, visit [www.gobells.org](http://www.gobells.org) or contact Matt Zuniga '06, Director of Alumni Relations, at mzuniga@bcp.org or 408 537-9230

---

**Grand total enclosed = $__________**

Bellarmine College Preparatory is a 510(c)(3) non-profit organization. Your donation is tax-deductible as allowed by law. The fair market value of the benefits received from your sponsorship is not tax-deductible as a charitable donation.